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Long-Term H ypoxic-Induced Changes in Inositol 1,4,5-Tri.sphosphate Receptor Density in Fetal and Adult O vine C erebral Arteries. Zhou Lushen&_Yu.7Jino. R od Ni j land. i.nhn 7 W , f n^ 1 jiwrence P . Longo (Spon. by Stephen Ashwal). Center for Perinatal Biology. Departments of P h y sio lo g y , Pharmacology, Pediatrics, and Obstetrics and Gynecology, Looia Linda U niversity, School o f Medicine, Loma Linda, CA 92350
Background, In response to high altitude long-term hypoxia, the cerebral arteries of feul and adult sheep show decreased contractile responses to K+ depolarization and amines (Am. J, Physiol, 264:R65-R72, 1993) , This is associated with markedly attenuated density o f u r adrenergic receptors and their second messenger inositol 1,4,5-trisphospbate (InsP3) (submitted). To test the hypothesis that hypoxic-induced changes in developmental and vessel specific cerebral artery contractility are mediated, in part, by changes in IPr receptor (IP3R) density and/or affinity, we performed the following study. M ethods. In aorta, common carotid artery, circlc o f Willis, and cerebral arteries from both near-term fetuses and adult ewes, we quantised IP3R density (fmol/mg protein) and affinity (nM) by saturation binding with [5H]IP3 (n = 4 to 6 assays per group. * indicates a p value of < 0 .0 5 for hypoxia vs normoxia). Results. For fetal and adult aorta, long-term hypoxemia was associated with decreases o f in IP3R density of 46% (109 to 59) and 6 6 %* (181 to 62), respectively. In the common carotid arteiy, IP3-R density for fetus and adult decreased 32% * (85 to 58) and 69%* (357 to 109), respectively. In cerebral arteries o f fetus and adult, hypoxic-associated IP}-R densities decreased 80%* (128 to 25) and 46%* (99 to 53), respectively. The IPj binding affinity was not changed among the groups studied. Conclusions. 1) IPjR values in fetal and adult aorta, common carotid, and combined anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral arteries, all decreased significantly in response to long-term hypoxia.
2 ) The decrease in fetal IP3-receptor density was of the same order o f magnitude as that of the adult, This suggests that despite "buffering" by the maternal organism, fetal vascular tissues sensed hypoxia in a manner similar to that o f the adult. 3) These findings suggest a cellular basis for changes in cerebrovascular contractility in response to long-term hypoxia, and that ÏPa-receptors may play a role in certain acclimatization responses to high altitude. B ackground. We and others have shown that adrenergic-mediated responses in cerebral vessels in vhro change with development, and differ with vessel segment. To test the hypothesis that these developmental and vessel specific cerebral artery contractility changes are mediated, in part, by changes in the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate-receptor (IP3 R) density or affinity, we performed the following study. M ethods. In aorta (Ao), common carotid (COM), circle of Willis (\VIL), and combined anterior, middle, and posterior (AMP) cerebral arteries from near-term fetal (-140 d), newborn (3-5 d), and nonpregnant adult sheep, we quantified IP3 R with {^H]-I? 3 (4 to 6 assays per vessel group; p values given for both fetus and newborn vs adult). Results, In aorta, IP3R density values (Bjua* in fmol/mg protein) for fetus, newborn, and adult, were 109±10, 118± 32, and 181±18, respectively (p < 0 .0 1 ). In the common carotid, these values were 85±3, 160±26, and 357±21, respectively (p < 0 ,0 5 ), The IP3 R density values for the circle of Willis in the three age groups were 52±6, 61±5, and 20±2, respectively (p < 0 .0 1 ). In the cerebral arteries the values in the age groups were 128±33, 113±16, and 99±5, respectively (ns), IP3 binding affinity to the receptor (KD) averaged ll.7 ± 0 .3 nM, and did not vary significantly as a function of either vessel type or developmental age. Conclusions. 1) In each age group there was a marked variation in IP3 R density among the several vessels. For adult and newborn sheep the density values were (COM >Ao> AM P>W 1L).
In contrast, the order for near-term fetus was A M P> A o> C0M> WIL. 2) Agonist binding affinity was not significantly different among the several vessel rypes or age groups. 3) These findings suggest that differences in IP3R density values account, in part, for differences in contractile responses o f the several arteries in the several age groups. (Of course, other elements o f the cerebrovascular contractile pathway downstream may contribute to these differences). 4) These findings also suggest considerable potential for mechanisms o f modulation o f phannaco-mechanical coupling and homeostatic regulation o f cerebrovascular tone in the vessels o f the several age groups. We examined the effect of dopamine on GFR at doses of 0,5, 2,5 and 7,5/;g/Kg * min'1 to neonates. Study W ants were "iSOOg with respiratory distress. All had arterial access established, were normotenslve, and had low urine output (0.9±0,1 mL/Kg * hr'). Maintenance fluids were 65ml/Kg * day'1 for the 1st day of life, 85 for the 2nd In ail patients. Heart rate |h,r.) and blood pressure lb.p.) were recorded hourly. Urine collection was via weighed diapers, GFR was determined by plasma Inulin clearance. Doses of dopamine were randomly assigned by a draw of a card. Inulin (200mg/Kg) was given IV as a single bolus over two minutes. Arterial blood samples {0,5ml) were taken at intervals during the 10 hour study to determine plasma inulin concentrations. Four hours after inulin administration, dopamine Infusion was begun and continued over 6 hours, Plasma inulin levels were measured using a modification of the indole acetic acid method. GFR (prior to dopamine, [Dl] and during dopamine Infusion [Dii]) was estimated from the slopes of the log of plasma Inulin concentration vs. time, utilizing a onecompartment model. Fifteen patients formed the data base. Gestational age, weight and baseline GFR were similar in all 3 groups. At Infusion rates of 0.5 and 7.5//g/Kg ' min*1 of dopamine there were not significant changes in GFR or urine output. At 7.5mg/Kg • min*' there was a modest increase in b.p. and significant increase in h.r. suggesting adrenergic stimulation.
At 2.5/;g/Kg • min'1 there was a significant increase in GFR (0.34±0.05mL/min • Kg'1 @ 101) to 0,60±0.07mL/min • Kg'1 @ [Diij; p = 0.02), Urine output doubled ip = 0.03} and there were no changes In b.p. or h.r. These findings indicate selective dopaminergic mechanisms.
We conclude that in oliguric, nonhypotensive neonates, GFR increased significantly at 2-6//g/kg • min*1 of dopamine. This may be important clinically when enhancement of GFR Is the major treatment objective.
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DECREASED SURVIVAL OF INFANTS, < 1000 GRAMS BORN TO MOTHERS WITH HELIP SYNDROME, Susan K. Lvnch. Millard Simmons, Janet E. Graeber. Mark J . Polnk. Dept of Peds & Ob/Gyn, West Virginia Univ School of Medicine, WVU Children's Hosp, Morgantown, WV.
Our clinical experience with VLBW infants born to mothers with HELLP syndrome has suggested an increased mortality in such babies, while infants born to mothers with pre eclampsia alone 3eem to fare much better. Our review was undertakon to determine if infants <1GOOg born to mothers doe to pre-eclampsia, HELLP syndrome, or preterm delivery for other maternal problems (chorioamnionitis, anatomic abnormalities, etc.) differ significantly in their rate of survu-! Pro sp ective neonatal/maternal chart review of all infants £l0 0 0 g born at WVU Children's Hospital 1/30-8/95 was undertaken. Neonatal survival data was examined with respect to maternal history of severe pre eclampsia, HELLP syndrome [defined as platelets <100,000, elevated AST, ALT, and elevated LOH1, ot other factors leading to early delivery, n survival pre-oclampsia 27 77,8% Our data supports an increased survival of VLBW infants born to mothers with severe pre-eclampsia. Of great concern is a significant decrease in survival of infants born to mothers with the diagnosis of HELLP syndrome. These findings must be considered In obstetrical and neonatal management options.
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CORRELATION BETWEEN OXIDIZED CYTOCHROME aa3 ALGORITHMS. Andrew J Macnab. Roy £ Gagnon. Faith A Gagnon. (Spon. by Judith Hall) BC's Children's Hospitai, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada. Background: Near infrared spectroscopy (N IR S ) is being used increasingly to study various forms of neonatal brain injury. Currently, there is concern regarding the validity of algorithms used to calculate absolute changes in oxidized cytochrome aa3 (cyt aa3wd) measured by N IRS, For example, during aduit forearm ischaemia, conflicting patterns of change have been reported with cyt patterns either decreasing, (following HbQ ) or increasing. Study design: Repeat analysis of one set of optical density data, collected by N IRS during adult forearm ischaemia, was done using each of the absorption spectra from thirteen publications, in vivo and in vitro haemoglobin spectra, three numerical methods, five computer routines, eight displacements in wavelength, and ten incremental changes in the values of absorption or concentration coefficients. Results: All cyt aa3< w i spectra resulted in algorithms yielding similar patterns of increasing concentration regardless of the haemoglobin spectra, numerical method or computer processing routine used (average 0.9996 r3 coefficient of correlation). Decreasing patterns identical to HbOz could be obtained by altering either wavelength and/or coefficients to excessively weight one set of optical densities In the numerical solution. Conclusion: The current algorithms for determining the relative values of absolute changes in cyt aa30,ei concentration appear valid. Reported patterns of cyt a a^ change which follow Hb02 (decreasing) match those created by excessive weighting of one or more coefficients and could arise from internal software programming errors. Between 12/1/88 and 11/30/94 29,934 infants were discharged from our well baby nurseries and 243 (0.8%) were readmitted at _<_! 4 days. Reasons for readmission were hyperbilirubinemia 153%), rule out sepsis 129%), apnea/cyanosis 17%), dehydration/failure to thrive (2.5%), other (8% ). We compared obstetric and neonatal information on each case matched with a control -the next infant born of the same sex and within 100g of the binh weight of the case. Matched pairs logistic regression analysis revealed the following associations with readmission: lower gestation (in spite of weight matching, p<.001), jaundice in nursery (p**,003), LOS <72hr (p«,004) and breast feeding fps*,022}. LOS <48hr (47% cases, 42% controls) was not significantly associated with readmisslon. As hyperbilirubinemia accounts for more than half of the réadmissions it is not surprising that the factors associated with readmission are those strongly associated with hyperbilirubinemia. Furthermore, of all diagnoses responsible for readmlssion, only hyperbilirubinemia (n*»130) and dehydration/failure to thrive (n = 6) are potentially preventable and hyperbilirubinemia accounts for 96% of these cases, The risk of significant hyperbilirubinemia in this population is 4.3/1000 discharges, 17 times greater than the risk of dehydration/FTT (0.25/1000 discharges),
As we are unlikely to return to the era of 3 day postpartum stays, any attempt to deal with the issue of early discharge (<72hrs) and neonatal morbidity should address primarily the prevention and treatment of neonatal jaundice both of which can now be achieved pharmacologically. However, prevention will require treating 996 infants unnecessarily (with a drug like tin mesoporphyrin) to prevent 4 from becoming significantly jaundiced. The alternative requires close surveillance and treatment of those with rising bilirubin levels on days 3-4. The feasibility, costs, risks and benefits of these 2 approaches should be explored. Elimination of neonatal jaundice as a reason for hospital readmission will, in essence, eliminate virtually all preventable hospitalization in the first 2 weeks of life.
